The Disciples

Between 2004 and 2007, James Mollison
attended pop concerts across Europe and
the USA with a mobile photography studio,
inviting fans of each music star or band to
pose for their portrait outside the gig. He
subsequently combined portraits of eight to
ten fans for each performer into a single
lineup, making a single panoramic image
in each case. With a total of over 500
individual portraits, in 62 panoramic
images, The Disciples was an original,
sharp and highly entertaining take on
contemporary music culture and the
tribalism invoked by popular music stars.
This new and expanded affordable edition
features four new images produced after
the original Disciples was published,
including fans of MIA, Katy Perry and
Lady Gaga, and a group of Elvis Presley
tribute acts.

When I was growing up, I thought that the terms disciples, apostles, and the Twelve all referred to the same group of
twelve men who followed Jesus aroundThe call of the first disciples of Jesus is a key episode in the life of Jesus in the
New Testament. It appears in Matthew 4:1822, Mark 1:1620 and Luke 5:111In Luke 22:35-38 there is reference to Jesus
instructing the disciples to buy weapons and in John 18:10 there is the reference to Simon Peter drawing a swordJesus
was not just a Savior, but He was also a friend, a teacher, and mentor that walked with His disciples for three years.
During this time they saw Jesus faceFrom the fact that some of the disciples were married, we can conclude that it is
right for ministers to marry and that the Roman Catholic doctrine of the celibacyThe Disciples is a 1993 spy thriller by
Joe Andrew, who was chairman of the 2000 Democratic National Convention, and V.C. Andrews.New International
Version When he came to Jerusalem, he tried to join the disciples, but they were all afraid of him, not believing that he
really was a disciple.Ten days after Jesus returned to heaven, his disciples received holy spirit. It was Pentecost 33 C.E.,
and people had come to Jerusalem from many places toThe Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) is a mainline
Protestant Christian denomination in the United States in the Reformed tradition with close ties to theThe Disciples.
London, UK. The Disciples, Russ D, producer of reggae & dub music since 1986, owner of the Backyard Studio Uk and
labelsThe Disciples are a dub roots reggae group that was formed in 1986 by brothers Russ D. and Lol Bell-Brown.
They are said to be named by Jah Shaka afterLuke wrote the Acts of the Apostles, beginning with the Ascension of Jesus
Christ and the Pentecost, and recorded the emergence of Christianity from JerusalemWhen the disciples heard this, they
were greatly astonished and asked, Who then can be saved? New Living Translation The disciples were astounded. But
what happened to the 12 disciples who were his closest followers? Not as much information has survived about their
fates, but here isLearn what happened to the 12 apostles after the death of Jesus - how each of the apostles spread out to
minister and evangelize and how many of the apostles Peters original name was Simeon or Simon, and he is also
referred to in Johns Gospel as Simon, son of John. His brother Andrew was also a disciple. Peter is usually regarded as
the leader of the disciples. He was singled out by Jesus to found his Church.Twelve Apostles. Simon: called Peter
(Bowen, Grk. Andrew: brother of Peter, a Bethsaida fisherman and disciple of John the Baptist, and also the First-Called
Apostle. ( James - Johns brother, son of Zebedee, Borgerges, son of Thunder (Matthew 10:2 Mark 3:17 Luke 6:14)
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